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From Sim Francisco: PROSPERITY is now a personal
Alameda 1'nb. 20 HEvening Bulletin question. The people arc now in Ho

For San Francisco: nclulu who buy Roods and lots of
Nippon Muni Meh. 2 them. The advertises

ft From Vancouver: in the B U L L E T I N and wins his
Moami Tel). 19 sha re of trade; the afraid-mercha-

For
Mnkttru

Vancouver:
Mch. 2 ) 3:30EOITiON A BULLETIN WANT AD will do it Easily, Quickly and Cheaply doesn't And Loses !
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GAVE OUT PRIVATE

Senator Coollio of Miml Is aHer tlio
icalp nf Allonif) (lencral llotuoiiwny.
At this morning's Fission of I ho Son-!il- i,

tlio Maul koIoii Intio luccil tho fol-

lowing ici.nliilluu, which was referral
to tlio Jiiillclury Commlitio-

Whereas, on December SO, 1008 n
rominuulc'itlnu wns addressed-l- tau
Attorney Oinernl of tlio Territory re-

questing logjl assistance In matters of
pio (ibcd legislation, union!; which win
tlu "Act relating to In (ho flsh-cil- i

h In thi sci water of tlio Territory
or Hawaii," said commimlritiou In Ins
bllBOd 11111)11 tWO potllll'US slg'l' I ' oil

Uens of t.almln i aii'l Wnliiikti, Mnnl
nml which Irivo since b en fonvirded
to Congress t lit onp.li I Ik- - Honorable .1.

K. KahiiliinnoV; mil w:u further
based upon tin' belief that us a legis-

lator lltlll II member Rf III ' legislative
branch of the ginoiuincnt or 111" Tcr
rltury of Hawaii, the Attoinoy (ienernl
was the proper iituliorlt'. to counsel
Willi mill lie) advised III the Int'lost of
the public icrvlcc; nml i

"Wherein, without own acknowledg
ing reedpt of said coniniiinlr'Klun, nl
though he Iiiih ilinrieil one of llu tue-i- s

men suggested therein nml bus hIiico
heeii Introduced iim Honato lllll No.

(Continued on Page 3)

FOR SECOND PARTY

OF

Kalanianaole Urges An

Appropriation To

Pay Expenses

Delenale to Coii(;rens Kulilo 1h hi
well H.ttlnlk'il with the ichiiUm Unit
hawi nccriieil lo Hawaii fiom tho lant

lnlt of n party $f CoiiKresunion lo
thcMi IhIhiiiIh that he wnntH tho re

to iimku another uppioprla-tlo- u

lo lirliiR out n hi'ionil 1'onKres-i.lou.- il

part), thin miinincr. Ilo Iiiih
written to tho Pre.ililent of tho Soii-nt- u

nml the Speulter of tho lloutsc.
iirKlnK the .ippropil.illou of n milu-le-

Kiini of money to pay tho
Tills letter was read In the

IIoiiko this moinlim. Hut a hill niak-Iii- k

on approprlallon of JL'o.lHlO for
lliii' pm poio inentloiieil has iilrcady
pansed tlio llouso and Is now In com-

mittee In Iho Uenalo. KuIiIo'h let-

ter Is as follows:

arc always Just Right,
The drossiest and most
particular men wear
" Benjamin " Dress
Suits and a Dress
Suit must be perfectly
tailored,

The same perfect
tailoring is found in
all "Benjamin Clothes"
And the best wearing,

goods aro
always used in making
them,

The KashCo.,

CORRESPONDENCE

'rJ 15 A. -- A.. rr r ;

WW ,
" --AW ' ;"'t
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C. R. HEMENWAY,

Attorney Ccneral.

WimhliiKlori, I), 0 IVh. fi. 101)!).

The Speaker Of tho Hjinno of Uepie.
hentntives, llawnlliut Legisla-
ture.

Dear Sli : Two yours iiko the Tor
illoil.'il LeRlHlaturo did mo t)io lumor
to carry out my suggestion of Ipvlt

n paity of roiiRressinnn to visit
Hawaii, mid iiolded mi npproprla
Hon of fl.'i.oiti) for that purpose.

The henelltH to the Territory from
the former CoiiKiosslonal pally have
heeii Hi RUhbtaiill.il that It would
hcem to he a matter ofSimnd policy
lo punlile for tlio eomliiK of another
CmiKieimTnniil party durliiR this siim- -

nier. I thciefore linvo tho honor to
biiKKcht that I ho Klven authoilty to

.Invito nnoiher hehcteil list of Con- -

j firessiiicn lo vlHlt Hawaii this year
iik llio j'ue'l t o' tho Territory.

j friie iippintiilatlou of two cais
hko was nude to reach as far ns It
did heuiuio wo had tho pood fortune

ilo mi'iiro ieilii-e- d lallroad rales, and
'nlso hecapi'i' wo weroxsuceesafiil In
hi'i'iirliiK ocean paHsago In tho Army
tiunsporls. In view of Iho fact that

I wo inn not ho nhln to avail our
selves of either of thuso two econo- -

inles this jo.ir. It nilBht hn ndvlsahlo
to hao homo Inrrenso over tho np- -

liioprlittlon lit 1!)0". Wo will. of

(Continued on Pace 2)

RESIGNATION CALLED

RAILROAD MUST PAY BTG REBATE
AIIBlCoslho

Hemenway

CONGRESSMEN

Benjamin

Clothes

Scalp

BB

D0UTH1TT MEASURE

GETS FIERCE ROAST

That Bitt-I- n Resolution

Finds Little Favor
In Senate

MANY RILLS PASS

INTO COMMITTEE

Effort To Oct Through Raise in Pay
for Chaplain Meets With Fail-

ure Baker Asks for
$24,000.

SENATE

Fifth Day Morning Session
Senator McCarthy landed on Hep,

rcsontntlvo Douthltl's llouso rcholu- -

llnn rfimlnnnillnf President Hooseveltl
Ion Ills stand and con-- j

lAtiinltifr fhfwn Stnfrtt whlrh lllivo nt- - i

tempted legislation against tho little,
hrown men, with Imth feet, when It
came tip in the Senate this morning.

"1 regard this resolution as noth-

ing more than an attempt to butt In
whero wo linvo no business," said
McCarthy "I movo that this resolu
tion he tahlcd lndcunltcly. This Is
wholly uncalled for; It Is simply a
caso of hutting in.

"The people of California have suf
fered from Iho encroachments of tho
Japanese and they have undertaken
legislation to rectify matters. Kor
us to tnko any action in this matter
would ho unwarranted Interference
with nit affair which Is none of our
business."

McCarthy's expressed sentiments
seemed to reflect thosu of tho rest of
tho Senate, and Iho resolution would
doubtlessly have been lost right then
and there, hr.d not President W. 0.
SmlHt counselled moderation nnd
forethought.

This Is too Important matter to
dispose of hastily, and I hclleo that
11 suouiii no reierreu 10 mo Jiuiieiitry
Committee for icport," snld tho Pres
ident.

"Question!" shouted Scnnlor Coel-I-

Referred To Committee
Again tho President asked that It

ho referred to a committee. Finally
ii motion was mado and. on tho vote
being taken, tho resolution was re-

ferred to the Judlclnry Committee,
Hut It too'r the vote of the President
to decide tho matter, and there scorn-

ed lo he ii general sentiment, after
.tlio session came to n close, that tlio
Mimnilttco would report unfavorably.

llouso Concurrent Resolution No. 8

providing Hint the Secretary of the
Territory shall linvo printed In Ha
waiian heventy-flv- o copies of ul acts
that shall pass this Legislature,
was, on Kalama's motion, rcforroil to
tho Committee, on Public Expendi-
tures.

llouso Hill No. .13, providing for
compensation for certain lands taken

(Continued on Page 2)

Pamphlets Will

Soon Be Ready

Owing to the great demand
for "Hawaiian Securities," a
pamphlet of full and valuable
information concerning every
firm and corporation listed on
the Stock Exchange, it has
been found necessary to print
a much larger edition.

The book will be ready in a
short time for free distribu-
tion to all who will leave us
their names and addresses.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd,
023 FORT STREET

SHINGLE FATHERS

LUNACY BILL

Introduces 'Much Needed

Measure In The

House

Kept cscntntlvo , Shingle thin after-
noon gave notlco In Iho House Hint ho
would IntriMluru n hill providing for
the creation of it l.nfiucy Commission.
The ncce'Mly of such a hoily was re-

cently llliutrateil when Judge He Hull
lielil In n court decision tint a person
accused of licnnlty Iiiih tlio HkIiI of
nppeal from tlio order of tho District
MnKlstrnle, and to n trhl liy Jury Dr.
Atchorluy Is now on trial hoforo n.

Jury ns i r;niijt of thin rulluB

GOVERNOR SIGNS FIRST

DILL PASSED BY

LEGISLATURE

The first bill pissed by tho
f Legislature Is now n law. A

f communication fiom Secretary
Mott-Smlt- was lead In Ihu llouso

f todny stating that at noon tho

f (lovernor had signed Scuulo Hill
f 1, making- appropriation for the

expenses of Hm session.

f,(t-

AFTERNOON SESSION

OFTHE SENATE

When the afternoon session of tho
Senntc was called to order. Senator
Hrown, chairman of the Printing Com-

mittee, reported that Senate Hill No.
5 bad been printed, Tlio tltlo reads:
"An Act to Provide for Klectlons In
tho Territory of Hawaii, and the Vn-- I

inns subdivisions thereof." The bill.
on motion by McCarthy, who stated
the Importance of tho measure, was re
ferred to a scclnl committee for con
sideration.

Knudscn Introduced a bill "To pro- -

motu tho conservation nnd dovclop--

nient of tho National resources of the
Territory through Immigration and
other means of raising and appropriat-
ing tho necessary funds thereof." Tho
bill wns read by tltlo and lefcrrcd to
the Printing Committee.

I'alrchllil reported on Sonata Dill
No,. 38, relative to encouraging dlxcrsl
flc.l Industries. It was referred to tho
Priming Committee.

B0ARDJ1FHEALTH

Thoro will hu n meeting of tho Hoard
of Health tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock."

Pineapples! Bananas!
THE BEST THAT MONEY

CAN BUY,

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Ladyfingers

Macaroons

Alexander Young
Cafe

COURTESY CAUSE

OF ROWJN HOUSE

Smothering of Kama's
Bill Objected To

Vigorously

FUR7AD0 TAKES A SLAP

AT THE hUGAK PLANTERS

AciMmulation of Measures Introduc-
ed Threatens To Swamp the

Legislature and Extend
ths Session

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Fifth Day Morning Seiilon.
I.cglslatho courtesy as expected and

demanded by tho honorable Represen-
tatives one of another wus the occa-- i

Itm of n long and hutlv contested e

In the I Inline this morning, which
finally resulted In Representative Ka
ma falling to get that meed of the
sforcmentloned courtesy that h
Hiought ho was entitled to, and In one
of his pet bills being shelved.

Tho one great ambition of several of
the members of tho llousu appears to
lie to Introduce more bills and resolu-- i

lions man nny inner memner, u ap- -

I'carlng to bo their Idea tbnt the Intro- -
I

dticllon of u great number of measuies
reflects much credit upon Ihcm, no
matter whnt tho quality of tho meas-
ures or what becomes of them after
they aro Introduced. So In n number
of cases when one member has Intro-
duced a 'bill another member has come
through with anothur bill almost Iden-
tical In Intent and varying from tho
other only In somo ono particular. Tho
ordinary course of procedure would
bo for tho Bccond member to offer an
amendment to tho first bill when It
ramo up for third reading. Hut somo
of them seem to think that by taking
this course they would lose an oppor-
tunity to make Vi r.iselres moro solid
with their constituents, in they intro-
duce n second bill, which menus com
shlerably moru oxpense to the Terri-
tory for translation, printing, etc.

A fniv itnvn nt?n HrtnnUnr Ifnlnleln .11.

rcctcil tno prntng Committee In such
cases to havo only ono of similar bills
printed, thereby snvlng the oxtrn ex-

pense. This is what caused tho pill-ki-

this morning,
Nakalcku had Introduced a bill to

raise tho pay of Territorial laborers to
II. DO a day. Kama, not to be o'Mclnno,
lntrnilltrf.il n Enpnnil hill frt tunln

, of , ltxh0IcrH ,2, of cllr,.d
ho collU, much moro caB,y naV) m(1U(
to amend tho first measure to make
the figure $2 Ituttcnd of 11.C0, bu, In
that way ho would havo lost tho ho.inr
nnd glory of Introducing u bill which
would bear his nanio.

Tho Printing Committee, acting umI
cr tho previous Instructions of the
Spcakor, reported back only Naktilc- -
ka's bill.

Kamo was sore. Ilo rose to say
so. It was bis light to have all his
bills printed, no matter whether they
duplicated Homebody else's or not.

Corrca flow to tho assistance of his
colleague from tho Klflli Ho, too.

(Continued on Page 6)

Aftor You Have
Tried

other means of rapid delivery, take
a shy at our service; it's good.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE. PHONE 361.

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED

SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED.

FOR'

Sugar Trust Rebate

Cost $108,000
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb, 23. The Federal Supreme Court hand-

ed down a decision today amrminj; the fine of $108,000. levied against,
the New York Central Railroad for granting; illegal rebates to the Ameri'
tan Sugar Refining Company.

Forlcatiods Bill

Passed By Senate
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 23.

propriation for fortifications, the diplomatic and consular bill, and the
bill providing for the or negro soldiers msnonornDiy ais ,

charged on ncconnt of the Brownsville incl'nt,

STOCKTON QRAFTER3 APE FOUND OUT
STOCKTON. Ca'.if.. Feb. 23. The Grand Jury that lias been inves-- .

tigating the city government made iti

ccrs have been indulcin in Kraft.
--... i m

NINE MEN ENT0MBET:
Cr I'PTTT' Tlfftal. rU OO Mih

by a cave-in- . They are being kept
li Htirw iiWC UUl VUIh

TWO NEW
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 23.

nominated Admirals.

KILLED
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb.

a part
old City Hall.

BP

EXCLUDE ,
SACRAMENTO, Committee

prepared a resolution Congress
extend

PANAMA
WASHINGTON. D. C Feb.

farmer
arraigned Representative

WAILUKU'u YEAR

WAS PROSPEROUS

Mgr. Penhallow Makes
First-- Report To

Stockholders
Walliiku Sugar Company expects a

,,
a great Incrcaso on tho tonnage of!

sugar taken durlug 1008. It Is1
nfoioinln,! rn I... it.. ...i. mi

i n tho Mai.laea lay.

ha".
been Wu'1"Y'.'hlch

II. Penhullow, tho now nmiiugor
...f - I.. 1.. ,.!.. .....mu vuuiiiauj, Deuua in ins urbl.

as follows
Crop It expected

harvesting would

FINE

The Senate today passed the ap

report today. The rcort charges.

- - v

E THEIR HOPE ' (

mmi flninraluJ lifttA 4VflnV

alive by ui nir-pip- c until they can

ADMIRALS
Captains Harbcr and Harris of

IN RUINS
23. One workman was killed today

SQUABBLE
In a second speech. Representative

Burton.

'lonmlotod by the end of March;
lining to tho of sufficient water
for llumlng catio, certain unforeseen
delays nt tlio mill, and to a shortage
of labor (ho beginning of tho sea-
son, wns not finished until the

.of May Tho output was 10,072
Bimar.

Crop 1903 Wo commenced har
vesting tills Nov. 30th, nnd nro
having remarkably high Julco for
this season of tho year; 281!) tons
sugar hae been manufactured, to
dato. Notwithstanding tho shortage
of water during the first half of tho

oar, it Is to expect 16,00(1 tons

Crop 1910 In ronscqitenca of

United States Navy were today as - "

and another fatally hurt by collapse of of the ruins of the

ilf l s

TO ALL
Calif., Feb. 22. The Senate Federal

Relations has urging maintain the
exclusion policy and it to include all Asiatics.

22.
Rainey rcitsrated his statemsnts aboutthc Panama Canal and wns
bitterly by

of 10,000 tons noxt season. Thlsof 81l(?!lp forIs
oft

i

of cano land ,

f
II.
ll,

report, which reads
1308 was Hint

Iho of this crop bo

the--

but
lark

nt
It 8th

tons
of

crop

of

safo

the

on
to

crop

guod supply of labor water dur- - J
t,,,, I'l".lni5 season, planting

was finished exceptionally early Tho
cane In general has well nnd
,s , KOO(, ,,. bllt' , ,,
ir,lMiinU....,....n,n .,,,. i, i. ...,,..i. .V. .,,,,- -.i.

.ed by the recant cold wcuthcr. TI)o
(Continued on Page G)

Qsy BULLETIN ADS PAY --JpJ

If you dress in white for the FLORAL

PARADE you will need a pair of our

White Canvas or

Buckskin Oxfords

Our Stock is complete in Men's White
Goods

1
and

,,1B


